
? " ; - niiplii Janesej(tJcturcj Jlonoluln 10th part cargo cfsugar,

i i

r .

N.1

Cxidca, to the number of nearly three
ytundred arrived for the . Islands as
Cm teerage - passengers in the ; Toyo K i

, rr' t--t - k i
v By. pne-tblrt- y; this afternoon the big
Japanese' vessel was t" ber berth ,at
Alakea whaxt"-- r V V-- -r

ThoiCfclyoMaru broiiiht'O tuwbor
- of quite distinguished passengers who

f lor jhe most part will, not remain over,
v ; tut proceed through to fian Franciaco.

(
: The TeaseUlanded t 'caUa 8 ec--.

.lid doaa and 221 .Aaitic tteerage
r ; .'pssienseni at tha port . Of the latter

ar X FiUpinoa, aa, Chinese and 214
"

, liipaaaae. '.. r ...
' m-- :

" :. Head winda and rather rough aeaa
served to delay the liner in the paaa---

agev from Yokohama to Honolulu. The
; CbJjra Mini 'sailed: :from Jajanee,

porta in . time to avoid the typhoon
that caused so much damage At the

'.t'Teral porta, of. calli alonf the cofatV' v
-

''of Japan. - .. : -

: The Filipinos were hustled off . to
"the Hawaiian Sugar Planters stockade

wtlle the ,two hundred Japanese will
' have to go through a series of querfes

launchd - by the, Federal ImmlgratMa
ffcenC v"r-r- i' , :- -y.

W . ,Tha CtJyo.'Maru, la. to. remain; here
until ten o'clock tomorrow morning be--r:

trri prcceedlEg to Saa. Francisco, The
tc-:- d all Itake si large accumulate
cfli that la destined forthfe mat
land.'---''.- :

1 Tre through lUtr Includes 45 wTtira,
1 : ' , V Recon d class and 143 Asiatic steer

' age pas'ssrsra.- - - 5 w ;.f: ; ...

fhiring. Ca-tta- y, fXUhe- - vesst-a- t
ttis port 1028. tons of general mer

f ' ctaneise from oriental porta, will .be

Cr.e.-ir.tcrcstine- ; item :ln "the Bhip-- r

;t,fcr this port" were eix cages.of
' Japanese preasants imported

tere at the instance of the local gun
; f' 1 Tfc.e tlrds stcod. the trip In fin

t :3 cr.d, will, eocu be liberated on
t r--

e rrcrcrves In. the-foothill-
s

'

t i;.i.'tta .ether" of, the Island.
' '' . v ; : : r.i ''r-K- c:

r.cs Line Wow Ataured...
.'- - ' ' rcllowins ,tbe prediction that the

, Kc.:r.cs Line ,a' German : compail
citrit!ng a larrje eet of: freight and
fcrrcr.'cr carrjir.v steamer would.
r:!;e Uor.cl ilu. &c a'fort of call wit ;

t..a f.ra part of tne coming year, ap--

1
-2 in the - Star-Bullctl- a- some

t : V co," ccr.ca' the ' reported an-- ,

1 cnt freni the director of the
,1.. :i.i.t tr.e Sr. t vessel in tiie Kosxr.os
'crc r.3 t- -e vcrlJ service would" sail
cn cr fibc.it June 1st from" European
T'" ; r 1 - desttr.2tlcn aa Sap Fran-t- ..

wr.a Puget Cound by the way of
i;cr.:;u.!vt: . ,

;

;
' .cccrJ'ng to advicep received at
1 '. l'j t w.r.a tine aso,-th- e Kosmoa

3 i3 expected- - will send 'at least
fcur eteaners, to the Islands In the

""cur: 'c? ' (the year The ; statement
.'t!r ? L: - t ;;n r.-- di tLattLd line would

Lu..:.::o an .Independent
cZ.: c cr 1 r.ct &r.I late with, any of .i.;V

e? .' '!rs treacles here. The Kosmos
T i I vei will ecrrlant the Harr
,. i Cr: :fl.!r.3 rhich conrar.y. has
! .ii': cn cccasionil steamer tp
t...' Hawaiian islands;-:..-"-:,".;- '

. CLIr-e-ata cl nitrate ' hardware,
il-'i- crs and a, variety, of-pro-- !

c i ., i:;:r:r.-an-; markets rwivi
i 7 tae caxccs to, be carried, to
.t: 1:. in-tha- i Eteamers.-.-- p.

- f : tu r e 13 ccrectlon-- i with the
7 .

-- 1 vl:!t "C! T5ssc?3 . Cylcs the
i: - - f.:s L' taa rctlUty oX these
llr.tra tripsins' immlgranta -- trom
C; cfn rr.i Irtural It Is claimed that
ILo Lt;ar.cra are well fitted to: care
fcr several hundred steerage; passen-firc- .

Tl:e ccn:r.any has anaounced an
cicMy-Cv- e day tervlce between Han
turg end Ar.twerp and San,, Francisco
lo the way of the Hawaiian Islands, a

Vilv:fm1rfji pue-Tcrji- ay Evening.
WithHhe -- largest -- cargo in- - many

rrcrsths, the. MatSvU Navigation liner
-- . ir.a ia -- ne'arins the port and

uuld arrive 'it her berth at' Hack?
- f:l ) harf. tomorrow eyenlng. A 1r- -

lea rrci3e received at; the. agency
cf Cct-.V.cu- d Coc!:e is-- to.. the, 'effect

:t'sl :.w.cln;lr.a was 702. miles off the
t'rt, tl-- t .o'clock last night The

" e::;l la trindi:; 109 cabin, and, 8$
st.etrase passengirs t$x Honolulu Ag

v !'tn? mainland,, mall off 94 sacks
, iy.tD. c.rri this inert Tha VilheV

c:fr b. discharged! ot 521 tons
icr.r: o htr zti i;r, 1J33. tona ia tnuv

: .it'Lor-- 1 ilo. S13 tons, freight5 fof Kaa
,napali and S3 t?r.a cargo, foa, Port AV

;:. Icn. i;;jali edrPort Allen, freight
; will be forwarded to the islaQda by
,9vtbe? steanxerw..-- : . i. t,:; f
;5ltt tbe llonolulq cargo -- are ; 5'rator
laokilea." ; 4, .- t

v.A-- r t ' ,

4sittboo4'aaHi
Tjie American freighter Virginian i

riorm bound at llita,, the 'seas- - runr
. nla at the-Jpcrt- v preventing, placing
- UhtervJ'- - along side the ; vessel and the

trkiug. t cargo, The' Virginian was
--tfv bave tailed' from' tho Hawaii port
f fan Francif 09 direct last eenln.
"Tbe vessel li to receiye aconsidera
J

' rhlpment oX- - sirgar as welis con--.
frraen.tr xof pineapples. According

,"f? ii tc?lp$s messages received at the
V 4r .'QcY he vcrsel .may remain - at

JJJJo tita Oct 20.-- The Virginian, left

f- -
Y--f?- v''-;LHi

(JA. h.
arm

AM!;

2-
-

Many Vessels Added To lumber
" Fleet ; -

"A number of w5ell ' knowji ,win4Jan-dQer-f

have beena3ed to tbeviucvber
fleet, which Is to pay on ore igiore
visits to Houolati andf othirlslana
ports .during f the? coarse of r ts next
few months. According to repbrtsfiabm
the'; coast; the Andy. Mahoney ; a
schooner of; fajf tonjiagt vfU4 load
lumber from- - Scamd pprtai oif (the 1$
lands; The t Ethel ;.ane ia a late
charter for Honolulu andV wiU, load,
following a trip-- to gcnitJx Anerica. v
o Another Soazid charter, la reported
It. the schooner Salem to take lumber
from the Sound for Honolulu. - O&e
vessels listed for the Island trade in-t!u-da

the schopoers, Jhin "Smi4
the 'Sehome. V '.i

yL--irr- " 15'-;-''r"i- '

Quems- - Fo.Th4.Ci:?:- fv:-.-
'

A. shipment of lumber destined for-Australi-

wy V be4 carried; in the Nor-
wegian steamship Guernsey la. leavWg
the northern California coast, with the
completion of the discharge of a cargo
of coal, at Honolulu. : ; : : -

Captain Sorenaon, master of te
Norwegian - tramp steamer 'reports-- a
fair trip from the Antipodes. Unfavor
able wind considerably'' retarded the
progress of, th steamec from'Newcaa-tl- e

N; S vfW-- " to the "islands;'1 tiie
Guernsey was fcet :. to Qnarantine
wharfs on' arrival at" the port early
Sunday ,tbe Federal medical officers
oraaing mai a xunugauon as jt pro

e against plague'rau be given,.
The--, vessel '. completed - th '; passage
with, oyer five thousand tons coal la
twenty three, .daya :w,lthout- - mishap.
The;. Guernsey- - was brought to thev lif
terlsland Steam NvigaXioa coaVharf
wharf thfs morning where the ftaenia
to be discharged. ?'

It la, expected that the vessel. will be
ready fo- - dispatch for-- Eureka. byt the
last of the week.

ecnorna to Mako Short Stay. ?

Tb I Oceanic -- : ateanahjR Sonoma
will, make a brief stay at the port ac-
cording to the present Intentions . of
C. Brewe? and ccupaiy. the local

fojfvthe yessel. The S
noma will : take ; sixteen

' additional
pasFensers at"; this port destined ' for
Sydney "M. S.W-- ' by", the way oX Pago
Pago. The vessel wUll probably be dis-
patched for the colonies; on. or about
sir o'clock tb la evening. A.

' small' ship-
ment of plneap&les lsv to to: forward
ed ;to the AntlDodes in the liner. A
wireless recelvedn from th ljn.eaCatt
eiiat o clock -- last night announces
that , th? Sonoma was 276 miles froha
Honolulu,' --and, will arrive about one
o'clock today.'. The Sonoma-ha- s fifty
first cabin, nine steerage passengers
for; Honolulu,' ;ahd thirty-seve- n tons
cargo-- . and 227 . sacks of mail Heavy
sweiyi-- 1 bav,e - held vthjhipi; back;;

Wllhelmlna-Repo-rt V ;;-

v The. toUowing-- wireless 4&esaage has
been received- - by the Agents of the
S. S. .Wllhelmlna bpnnc for Honolulu :
S. S. wllhelmlna, Oct, '27.-- i

702. nfilerj from port. All well ' For
Honolul- u- -- 109 cabin ' passengers; , 3$
steerage passengers, 94 sacks.- - mail
26 W. F. X. matter. 5- - automobnes,
52JH ton cargcv For-HHol30- 9t tons
cargo.; For Kaanaall:

' For' Fort Allan: 9$ tots cargo'
' Ship ; will- - Arrive ? Tuesday- -

": eVehihg
and dock; at the 'Hackfeld- - wharf; -- km;

i-- V ?'
Carti Pzzzz From ls!ni Tratfa.- -

?

Ia th -- Staulletin some -- months.
ago the ttatementwas made that the
Ajnertcaa'tarlr Foobes'Bueywouiu

froxa tha New York-Honolu- lu

salllns packet service with the r
riT&l of that vessel on, the-els V coast
of thei United Statea with, a cargo' of
sugart Advices received; in; ; thla & :'
at - the agency or T 2 atid
Company announce : the: sale bf the
windjammer to; an, oil company-dol- n

business in the southwest,'' the-veas- ei

to be used-a- a a tanker; v m4? ..;.

Mahukcna, v : . - ..;;i;:"
A. wireless meSaage .received! here

announces, the arrive the American,
schooner' Annie Johnson, at Hahukona
oh Sunday morning. This- - vessel, bail-
ed " from San Francisco with; V full
shipment cf Inmbesr ead. general - iner-chandis-e

fori the Hawaii part'The es-
se! made-th- e passasaf frcnirthe; coa
to-th- e UIajids in sixteen ilays.f tV

f.Cvtinued... fric.. , . -
J)

time in fulfilling platform engage-
ments...la America aid, Eurppe; ; v

As a fighter for "votes for-women- ,"

Mrs. Catt has been conspicuously, suc-
cessful; She has taken a prominent
part In i several campaignsM.tbat
brought tangible results ,and ia-atates- '

where the ballot- - U not giveo-toy-wo- r J
men, sne nas carriea on winning cam-
paigns for change in the etaU con-
stitutions granting rmoro political-an- d

social freedom to member of her sex.

Por trwi ai3 G trrt att? IV
ni bT, tb Kr-LaU.-'j-a; :,

LP
r.f.-'"..r

A

1911
.TemperatBr4 bl, 7S: 8 a, m,

Hi lOua. bl; 80;ril'noon. 79. Morn-
ing minimum. 72.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 12. EL; 8 a.
xn Teloclti 9, Ni E.: la: u yeloelty
13, E.; 12 noon, velocity 12, E. Move-mentpast,- 24

hour, 2& miles.
Barometer at sa, 30..0SL EeU--?

tlve humidity 8 a. nL, 72. Dew-poi- nt

at 8. s-- m. CC.. Absolute humidity, 8 a.
ro,i-e.SSl- .t Ralnfall;02r f

t:3ELS TCHIO.-- '
FRQU. THE ISLM1DS

'i

. - ... .

Aaie Joangon, from. San .Francisco.
ASTOBIA ArrivSsd. ICtft 21- - 8. 8.

Vennachar, from Port Allen, Oct.
TOOHAA rf &i?KO& S. SL

-- Kile; for Hoaolclu. ; t
SATFTw4KCIECO Airrfe Oct 2$.

scfir. Defender from rionolpW Oct: 4.
OA VI OTA AxrtvadV- - Oct 28, . ship

Masioa ChUcott hence OcU U. ."
SAN FRANCISCO - Sailed; Oct 21,
W ff p.;m a. S. Enterprise, foc Hllo.
W1LLA,PA HARBOg Sailed, Oct 24,

- schr.1 Reneatf ' for . Honolnln.
SAN FWCISCa, Sailed. Oct 2t.
- schr. Juricdv for? HonolpUi 5

?
:,

Sv S WlHEUIINA --r pocks, at copv
paajt'a wnarf . mesoay evepmg xrom
$an . Franclsco-;iytt- 6: -- 09. cablp and
86. steerage'' passengers: f ' 94 sacks
mall and 6241ton-carg- o for Hono
lalu; 1309 tons cargo for Hilo; 213
too, carga for - Kaanapaii and . 98
tons eargo. for. Port Allien. f-

-

r5. jH";i
i FoUowlhtf the' Sonoma' the nexfrnaU

from the mainland will arrive in the
Matson - Navlgatloa steamer f. Wllhej- -

mlna"'v ' V'r-";- -

Stroihg ad-'sea- a ai' declared ;ro-sronsibl-
e1

fori.the delay In arrival of
th- - Oceanic; llaer Sonomafrom- - Saa
Francisco.1 ? y A y '-

;

1 Twck Interislatfd ' arrivals at the pot
fyesterday - included the; steamers ' HV
kahala and, the Kinau. Both veaeis

j 'A sllnment of lumber 'ta1 left Safc
Francisco In,-t- he : American schooner
Tiiurlel! which vessel' sailed from the:

,,
coesV for-Honolp- a yesterday. 1

v The Norwegian steamship Guernsey;,
with, five thousand ; tons : Austrahan
cbaF' was hanted to the Interlsland.
plant1 this toprnlnr thereto discharge.

The Chiyb' Mani from Hongkong by
the .way-o- t JAdan'ports wUV probably
bo dispatched for San Francisco on
01' about "ten ' o'clock tomorrow; morn--

- - According o cable received at th
local branch : of 3 the Merchants Exr
change .tile ' British tteamshlp Vetf
nachar from Eleele arrived at Arfpsrfr

' ;
on-Sunda- -- v;; " -- 'P y--

r Four interlslahd c steamere are en
the berth to 1 sail-'fo- r island, pprts wi

The MIkahala and - Kmau
carry pateengers as weiPaaf freight
and later malls; ? , .

: -;- ..-V

E PASSE3TQEES ARRIVED t
Per. sir Kinau, ' from; Kaula-porta-.

October 27; H. KohJer, 4H; tMendoza
Mra " M endjoia. &ss t Mendoza, Mra.
Mary Aki, Master 4k Sam Mahoey.
D. G. May.A.' V.: Peters, Mrs. Mlnde

iH T. Lee, Mrs. Ikeda, C. A. Bruns, Ji
Wakefield, K: L. ;Wong. M. Oaaki, Pi
a Riley, Lid. TutxerTi' A.CBurmIngf
ham; Mrs.: KahaUa' Miss- - Nichols Pi
b. Schmidt ind wife Mrs. Mlsdinlchi
Miss MladkjiclWf' W ' Frftj;t--
Hatson. G. Bus tardy Mrss. Grandmoer
Rev- - W. ' Kamau,1 Rer' J. KeklPU Hi
Dnknt. Mr--' dje Brettville aid' wife, M
M.voraham- - and wife; Mr. Fugue v Rj
C. Sopper, F; E. Howes JJ"Mdertds,
and wife, Misa, Mearloa Maste Met
derios, Rer; Akana, iLvtHDigg4, Jj
M. Cummlngs,A Francia? Gay, s Pt C.
Spalding. t 1 :' "X-?-:i.-.

' Per str. - MIkahala, October 27tC.
Neumann, J W. Weinberg, N." T Du
val, Mr; Peacock, Mrs. Pennaiiow, w..
Vincent;' Mnj.xJ R Brown,- - V. Jdi
Gedge, N;-R- 4 Davles and? 33- - deck;

0.0:iT;!v:OV7.THEY' ; V .

chronic P appendicitis wh . is;; piV
very painfull ha.xe doctored : or- - yeani
ior- - as. on; tnev sjtpmaciiv1 spur u.--t

aebver . constipation The Holllstes
Drug -- Co statee 1J theap. people wil
try. -- bockthorn." bark, ' gyrcenne, etc;
asconipound-lnAe-- t theGer.
mau appendicitis " remedy. : they : will
be surprised at the OU1CK benefit-- A
SINGLE DOSEi relieves; these tronblea
INSTANTLYW- -i b:- .:f::
r.'CAf jOLESS WOVT SPEHO

.J 1 I' t JJ - I

down on youn knees -- and askthe demo
crats here tafteht lor yOTrfsngat' he
declared --vehemently today. MAfter:
election the Republicans; will hve to,
cdme to' the Democrats, for hero;'

--vVoa don't mean to say," it was sug-- .
gested to McCandle'ss, "that the Demo-- ,
crata ere ' going: toi wait 7or Repnbli-can- a

to ask them before going; to the
assistance of the terrltory'a Indus--j

-- 'No; IfdidnV say that asserted
McCandlesa: Tbe Democratic paty
Is not going to injure any legitimate
Industry.- - Its platform eavs sor and
sugar' te; agriculture an4 a legitimate
industry." . . r T--

-- WelL if the Democratic; partyv Is,
not gcng to."ItUure any-- legltlinat,ei

'industry if It's not going to hurt su-- j

gar, why wl there be any " need for
Repnblicans4 HawaLUo, gJUIown on
their kneevajad' aak for-- Democratic
help after the etectioaT

fjcCendle sak t&At Xwain't the
point He wast'Veryppsitiv tn;hls asse-

rtion-tbatajcter eHctku) the Repub-yc- n

Will have to go to tha Demo-
crats tor help "the Democrats you
are ' hammering now" he said.
His Attitude. Kobe Ratty, ol Hope.
- Up in Democratic campaign quart-
ern,- Link's declaration- - that be. is not
going to . spend any money in this
campaign except for his personal ex
peases, djoesnt make much of. a hit
The Democratic organisation is short
of 'funds. The J hordes' of 'professional
politic l4bs hanging' around headquar-
ters I a the Walty buildiag have a hm
grfs'and- - unaatlsfiedP loolt There' ia
more than a little truth in the story
that th.e Den?c;rats are not employing:
campaign runners, but It's not be-
cause tb prty doAo'i believe In,
this kin "of 4 campe.igBbrjg,-i- f s be
cause it hast the necessaryolnu

McCandless the angel of the Bour-
bons 1 times- - of need- - for many cam
paigns1 pasfc has jiot shown any algn
of sheddtrti flo'aneialf feathers oyeir
the snvtertng tamp this year; He lan t
supplying manna to the hungry chtt-dre-n

of Demoerascy, "Linkona," like
on. oX. ld o.w!; aes welJ ; ha
beest tappr so often that hia ftnan--

cttl litel, 't$ f?12asv' The-- county- - organ- -

ttatlpn, it : openly beota tfres headi
tt..tliitt 8,'ssn.'LtnkV-li- '
gzttir.Z little aapport for has-fcampa- isn

Tlz:z ha.Tteea hop$tha-ilarts- :

Cf t:. ctyiaew; thAe-Lta-wottl- d

Mlo J up,- - about the beginning of
U.:.: vrt'r,:;. tJscdi-?soE?9"-coiaah- d

car.; i!rx' BuV aceorIZigHX, hlatter-'-.
r z ce 1 1- -a fciprnL: hafoesa.'fe Intend

t - uV teohstan- -

'UCAXlQ'tAlS'iQlTEW
Ne yyoxk't ma.gnlf lcep.t,: new..state.

education Dunaiog is-- now .completed,
and will ' be dedicated In October. It
ia considered .one" of the, finest atrnc-ture-a

! in the world 'devoted to? ednca-tiona-l
administration. It isi surrounde-

d- by- - what is said to be th longest
ookrnnade ln'existehceThe' bnilding
ccat $5,500,tWO Prominent -- educators
cf this countryand. abtoad baver been
Wvlledrlo. peprsent :af "the e"uic4-tio- n

eereajonles. s?w.'; -

vAni: i1are5.se W
A;1 it 'dsree--u planned, by; university
authorities,; Yale' and Rutgers ' now
ret -Va-- twdi:years ot study 'aXter ghir

r.ticithisjsi'5iea';oh
y trjy-bee-n' the- - requmhent heretor

n: : ;.T3 XilST'toraise-th- e standard
( ; C: 3- - Ai Ji., so that it wlI1J'6ousht
L ,;-- rt' k disqualified men t:aja.d women
t. is lJ.veji';fioH,;8lafsiianoiW
th pure, iVesearch ;wJork ' demand1 --for

Ayr VV ' f,
ttpfyWU rugnayViiakiag
tuxe?-- ; remarkaDie.' progress. vo, r pri-- .
C2"ry educa,tion Six years, ago. Dr. A.
J. ' Ferexv'itf - charge ; of a;the- - service,
feusedby;thev-backw!ardnes- c

cjtnintnt ?in- - this respect; entered-- ;up-p- n

- a 'campalga-- f education,.: Theire
t-Ji- ;U ikathrepidtoi iaoreaa:
ed its appropriations- - for5; the , aid of
schools; normal training has been
greatly improved and the efficiency
of the local Inspectors has been great-
ly increased ?.; - ' '' f ;' -. "' r:;

3 This State. tt Minnesota- - hae engar
ge W Ernest R Hoag. a helttn. ex-
pert, to- - travei about, the-Stat- e and
demonstrate to the1 citizens ? that tar
tiona conservation Of. the mental and
physical health, of children is. possible
and - practlca,ble with ; the" meana alj-read-

at hand Three plans ' are pro?
posed:- (1 Ofganiztlon; Xrith' a'edi?
Cal. officer and1 a, nurse or nurses;. (2)
orgaAlzatian with ; tt" achdol nurse 'or
nurses, only; . '(3)"' Organization by. the
employment. 01 a simple nonmedical
Health-feurVe- y ' on ;the: part of th
leajcher-Qnly- . To 4nake" it possible; for
every".' community, however small, to
possess the necessary technical: know-
ledge; the- - State Board of Health wU
maintain at tne ' State, v; Capital ci
"clearing house of information con-- i

cernlng cbild; hygiene medical super
Wi8iohy tbe teaching ot school hygiene
and;' th:.like. , ;ri- -

ADDITI0FWL ELECTION
INSPECtOBS APPOINTED

; Gov.enbr' Feox;-aipointed- , the ..fol-
lowing' electton' inspectors thial mom--. f
ing: : i ;- - s: '

-

: T' Beniaminai v to the"twelfth pre-
cinct- oft the First - representative dis-
trict; Sam C; Kalmuloa, third pre--

tdact of"tAe Second district i David
Bu?-Morto- n tenth, precinct of the
Third district; Albert FV Afong, tenth
prebinct o'P'te;:''Fdirtji,( district;'- J;VK.
Palea; 'third precmct' of the Fifth dis-
trict: Sam Kaaloa;- - fourteenth precin-
ct of the. district; James Kulike
fourteenth of the Fifth dis-
trict; Manuel Kallna, fifteenth pre-
cinct of the Fifth district, and.:D. K.
Kaohelaulii, fifth precinct 5 of tbe Six-
th djstrlct ,;.
if '

.
'

i in
" ;"

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

The DcmpcraUc party will hold, its
meetings for this evening at the fol-
lowing places.
Fifth District

Kainehameha ' 4th road and Puuloa
candldatea running at large and rep-
resentatives" of the Fifth District wiU
speak.1: ry-- "5

'

-'-

Fourth -- District'
Bethel and Hotel streets, this, will

be a meeting of the Democratic boost-
ers headed by Chas. Barron and osme
of i the representative of ; the Fourth
Districts
r LtU, McCandless will speak,'at ha

4th and Puuloa. '
?'. Theex will be music at the Kameha- -

meh 4 th, and Bethel streets meeting.

W: T. Rawlins, .who went to . Ha-
waii to-hol- n nmk noHtiral speeches
on behalf of Prince Kuhio, is expect - 1

ed - to return ia the Mauna Loa to--

morrow morning.

Trip of Experta 1q Haleakala
Heralds Advertising for

Valley, iste - ; v

Special '. Staj-Bullet- ln Onrcspotidenr
WAILUKU; " Maui, October 27.

Maui people are much : pleased over
the efforts of' the Promotlda; commK-te- e

to exploit thp wonders' and beau-
ties of Haleakala, H. P. Wood chair-
man of that Committee, accompanied
by Mrs. ' Wood, B, K. Bonine. 7 the
maker ot moving pictures,-Professo- r

Jtgger, W. C; Aiken, Chaa- - a Col-lai- e

of Kamehameh-Scljoo- l 4. Ni S.
WQliams, and a guide: went la the top
of Haleakala last week 'Saturday for
the purpose of gettinjg some good pic
tures of the : great cratew The " night
Was; spent at-- 0lndat and: the ascent
planned for the early morning on Sun-
day. Bonine got busy with bis appa-
ratus the moment, the party set out,
so,'a td get the pictures of the start,
up the mountain. On the way he sel-
ected some ? 'the1 most striking
point 'and' waa haviagf excellent-r- e
sults' until1 when-- about two miles from.

fthe topf according to thefeport bf one
begi! toTain, and

noJhiEs-cou- ; be" taken ta tae-lin- e of
ptctrrettat day. Tbe tttnraf' was
maC tcClinda b?t-M- r. ' Bca.'r. e tried
araJa rdarlarj : the v weak to make-- ; the
ascent to6eei'What ;ne ;era: get in
thei'way ''cJ-ilcturea- ilalcilali.' 11- -

!2 Hili' hcpciths.s he wili'ir.aa the
fexperlment5cnceiE:bre,,, ta.i.!r.3 tirtles

rdowfr!htaf arai
-- h to

rth'4 dther-itei- d CLtl siowlns'-hi- the
whfiletrf xzrv ba mada
through the'extinCDf vclcaia"''."'
'.A9:'iVi3,-he.h- 3 onosc:r'.e excellent

;wotk 84 mnie a; s-- 1. inC- -: t;:;:aing
l 'tstst. wayf island
of VManlv toV tourists If-- 1 hoped "that
real results 5 wipbergained In' the fu-
ture,; so rthaV people ,!w to. heretofore
havebeen afraid to make the,rascent
oSHaieakala cecauseoMta great dlf

ffkultiea'Will realise tha V ths'trrp- - is
not frarsht -- WHh ttsdhardsalpa.

r-- .
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i
G
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ber 10-- says, in part In Its raw sugar
market review.

The i week nnder reriom has " been
euiet and-- steady at i9. per lbv un
til the closey when a sale at 2c c &
L Of 6.at baS3r.Cba; Ce.ntrirri-lfo- r

prompt-sr- v rut,f iron-'- ' tne'-cxii- y cen,--

tral-now- c' working - reduced it 'y qupta
Hon to: lllai'Pr lb.v basiaSS C:rj testi

tona.of vPhjlipplae-sugar- s aSoat
of 8Sf deg.tesfrs-- basis"; wer r soldi at

Confjaai'ifoth.ey
ies from the ' Lousiana cane : crop to
the. extent of 100,009 tons : are at o
near nnai consummaiion.

i-
- There are very few remaining Cuba

sugars"hnd refiners' - supplies ; must
now come largely from Lousiana 0
the foreign beet countries; but with the
beginning of marketing .o& Our dom
estic beet refined sugars,, the crop 01
which Is the-large- on record there
is ;to be a curtailing pf meltings by
our cane, refiners for several months
to come, .leaving; the-- consnmlng '.' of
sugar to be supplied very largely froni
this doraetf Cr produetibn v 1;

'- X

New. crop raw Beet sugars abroad,
which , were quoted, last week at" 9st
&dv rose to- - 9s. 9d.r- - and. are very
steady and croiet at thlsiasis. . . ;

r European. Beet crop and Cuba Cane
j-- crjop report, coatlnno highly- - faxorj
ahie, and. ta 1alter crop-wu- i uaeiy
exceed the highest yet produced. If all
the, cane tn the fields can; be thrned
into, sugar by fa,vprabl conditions of
labor" and weather.. 4

i rshowtt' by 'buyers in
new ; crop Cuba? for DeceratyerJnu?
arx de&ver at; VAc. c & f., and' the
opening. price for the campajga is not
yet mJe.' February-Mapshshlprae- nt

ata be bought at;2c; ci' & t 3.61c);
and :poselbly wi 2ykG.- - c: &; U with
speculative, buyers, at 2c, ; c &, t

AH? conditions rslating. to supplies
apd demand; appeajj ; favorable - to a,

lower -- level of yalues; during the, sea- -
l8on?now-.bpgimilnc;--

, .- 1 I 11 A

'?Af ousmess; Sf now on
mouth basis, until; tbe opening of new
crop Cuba'operatlons, The- - earliest
deliveries;-from-; Cuba, wllij be'. in'. De-

cember..: c . i , , k-s- ' ' ';;

otAer 5festJ India. Islands and. Demon
rara, are the , reverse of Cuba, these
crops 1 being represented as suCTering
from drought ' - : '

.Mauritius and.Brazel, report, larger
crwp uuu iasi year oui, ia.ie m un-Ing- r

, ' r ;:::.:,. V.--

--v; r .

PTIiipOiES
Prince Kuhio, Delegate to Congress,

will be among the Incoming passen-
gers tomorrow morning in the Mauna
Loa. He will be accompanied by Prin-
cess Kalanianaole. '

,"v .
'

ei m. "
.;;..

The big sugar-facto- ry ; at Garden
City, Kansas, now is running full ca-

pacity, c It will 1 reiulre four months
to handle the.100.000.ton beet crop 1n
that section: ; For the quantity-o- f the
crop this season surpassed all former
records. - . , - : r"Tber best service progressive I Re-
publicans can render their party ; and
their country is. to vote for Wilson
This' is the- - advice given by ; United
States Senator John D. Vorksr Re-
publican, 'of California, In a? long
statement made public In ; Washing-
ton. 4 ; - '.

Phote-Enmvln-jr ef Iijhesi irraie
ean, be secured? from the Ht&r-Ujim- u

PivoU-Enira.t- la ?Iant,

In tihich'ia iabl.i U.J HAT.MIIA2; --STAIX estat'J-- -: J I
EVCNINQ BULLE-CIN-

. esAbUt4 lSIssued Dally a?l T

vunpjnrtn n r:TAD.niii i cti?i mrxt -

; " - imn ,
w

-.a
tow...... winiryubbkiuii....... . ... iwm;.. - ;

-
. t .....

WALLACE IL' PARRINGTON, QcaWal Business" Manarfcr

: 4,

FLAT RATE FOR DISPLAY ADVr?.TlSINQ OVEU 2000 INCH 23
- UNTIL JAN. I, 191V(Prterrei Position 0) ...i;c VZ

TRANSIENT BATE, first .insertion and : snbseqeest lasuea pro ratx
CLASSIFIED, One Cent per word 30 cents per'Ilne per week.

AJBBciPAHY ifecVlATIOy ATrS lib SITTvCC? : V

MAIN OFFICES. .,,V.,...,....i;.V.,.,..l..'.i AT ':r" !

TUeaAsaEUrL Xnr: 25 Sicaj CI 3 :
BRANQH OFFICE .,", .ii. . XHUlCil ANT wTnr.r!T

. PA1LY STAXl

w.Montn, anywhere la'Ur rl Statea ...o.. ............... .75
Per; Quarter, anywhere In 'te3 States . i... 2.C3
Per Year, anywhere in United SUtes.. .... , . J.C0
Per Tear, postpaid, foreign ....... A.. s ;Yv.... ......... 12.C3

Six. Months-,-. 4 ,r . . . . . .,., ,,,,, .$ 1.C0
Per Year, anywhere in United States.- - .. .. v.....,.;.,. ..........
Per anrwhera la: Canada ; ; , . ... ir. ?".,?. , , . 3.C 3
rer rear, postpaid, foreign ......

Jress all Ccc'------ - tJ IT:ns!...
jEiii;
a short business tri p ; . i

L . R-- K. BONINE haa gone- - to Maui to
get more moving pictures, of .Halea
kala.- ' :

,

JOHR RYAN" 'who : represents
large shoe: firm In St Louis, Is la Ho--

I nolulu enroute to the Far East,
,

K. U. HOPPER, of the. Garden la--

innd atLlhuerKaual?l3' in thia city
on. short visit He will return tp
Kauai Thursday. : , v
' R. R, HEROLD, who has" just ro- -

rtnrned from' a trip to the Yolcand.
will leave 'on the next steamer for his
lome, in San Francisco, "

. CAPT. MORTON F. SMITH; Twen-
tieth. Infantry, U.' S, A, who recently
arrived-her- e to tak$ fa the rfjaeuvers,
win prohair hs staUoned here. ;

C J. BROWN, haa just received the
commission of Deputy Supreme Dicta-
tor for" the5 district of Hawaii from
the headquarters of the Moose organ- -

; r mev; ani mrs. geo. hull 0t tins
clt celebrated the second anniversa-
ry of ; their marriage' yesterday r and
were: congrafulated by;, their many
friends.. ' , '; :
7 W, PFOTEaWAUER" .ia practicully

out ofc danger and; well on ha wray.to
recovery, ac?ardJog to, a cablegram re-
ceived by H; Hackfeld &rCo.i Ltd.; this
morning. ? v.

LOUIS E,; DAVIS, of the r firm of
Ripley Davis,1 the local; architects;
has gone to Hilo; on a business trip.
GEORGE. C. WATT, of Kobala, is a
visitor in the clty. . r;

Ett ' B. . WAtBRlDGE, " a" prominent
politician of the coast living at Tus-
can SprinC northern ' California, Is
on1 hls way. to Hawaii for the purpose
of regaining his health. ; IU recently
unaerweni a seriousoperation at Kau
Franoisco. f .'.;- v.' :.
" SECOND LIEUTENANT' HAROLD
F--; 'NICHOLS," Coast Artillery Corps
Fort Ruger, has been granted a twen?
ty-fiv-e "days' leave of absence "to take
effect on arrival In San" Francisco of
the transport scheduled' to leave here
about Ndvember- - 6;. v' .

-- - HON.' CHARLES BISHOP,' Con
trary : to' a rumor' In circulation here

Honolulu; ;" In-- cbnyersation; lately with
F.s A.; Schaef er; one of hla most inti-
mate Honolulu friends " Mr. . Bishoo
said -- that it: was ' outlet the ; question
for him to attempt the Journey.

A cable received; a( .this port stales
that the Pacific Mail liner Siberia sail-- ?

ed from San Fratclsco at "1.2.9 Jfitur-da- y

- afternoon with - freight, passes
gers and lafer, mails destined,' for "Hot
nJ!nla-an- d the cojsrbf Asia. . ' v

mW: TODAY

No ooe Is authorized to collect- - any
bills, op behalf of the Ever Ready Co.
without a w,rltten order from the man
ager. ' ':yi.. c.;, ,

EVER READY CO
- -- 1 ;: 7 ;:; Ma kino - vvacgK
Honolulu,; Oct 28,: 1.912. 53I8"j

NOTICED
..O- ,t V.:",-,..:. -- U.;

No credit should be alven the Ever
Ready Co. without- - a written, order
from the undersigneds ; - j ;

:; - .MC KING, "

f.t' t -- -r '.'' u'.-?- . Manager:'"'' .

Honolulu, Oct; 28, 1312. , ; f378-- 3t

NOTICE.

I will; not be' resDonsible for any
debts contracted In my name without
my written notice. " M. C. KING

NOTICE.

LoVal Order of ; Moose: .! All - mem-- ;
bers of Honolulu Lodge No. 800, L. O.
O. M-T-

as well as all visiting brethren.
Who have not been reached through,
the roaJKand whp wish; to make res-
ervation lor - banquet to be' held" n
the Walkikl Inn; - Saturday- - evening.
Nov. 2d, 1312, wiij please-senifi-n their
names, or call at jthe ofilce ot the. Sec-
retary- in1 tbe' McIntyra Building, be-

fore 4 p. ml' Wednesday next ' T1; .

COMMITTEE ON ANNUAL
' :;--. ' FANQUET.

i.l tat

Year

7 C7

. "

a i::cn

-BULLETIN

. .; . . 4.C3

ar.t;!2ti::t Iti, U:r::a: T. H

;vr: v coaled :,.o.'.
' SEALED TENC.:3 will be recelv-e- d

by. the ll5,ws!l Lean. Com-mLssIc- n

at its c;r!r:o In the rcr. :k
BuUJln- -, llijo, T. It. urJl l cV :ip..m. of Tbursi;y, Nover-.tt-r 7. 1

and at tht cr.d ilzca v. : : : -

publicly evened and mi f..r tha c :

stnicticn cf a OzZtz:; r.:r.i .
pital' Bulldlzs at Kcr., I!.. . !, T. 1 1.

.;,Plans,r:specir:cat:- -3 cr.l r :x
fonsa cf tzzZcr ctq ca l.'.j, !.i t: ; rf.
fice cfxthe Superir.t-:n:.r.- t c I
vvcrks, Capitol ' E
and at the office cf tha t
Peacock TluilJI.-Hi:-?, 1 : .

k Tbe Hawaii Lca.1 Fr.r. 1 ('
reserves the'riht to reject
tenders. y' :

.
''.v-'.- ; -- ALErr.T 1;

?; Chair mia," Iliwall Lcia 1
v"'!f mission.'

October 25. 1912;

czalcd Tz:.'2:r.'
SEALED titic: wn t r::

ed by tha 11..:'. .1 Lah-:.-- -'

School up to, V.'f Ir.- -

Cth. 1312, for ',; ; I.- -' --

School with t-- ro, cr r-- i, f;-- of

yezr frcn. D 1 r 1 :.i
all taro to te c V": r r
Quality chifrc.:.!;- - f..;'-- . :: :
le dtllvcrcl ia t rr c' r"satisfactory, ' .. - r .

8.r4 p.rer" "ei ia ;' " r - 1 1

ccnfcrralty v;:r". tL j n:' -
? cr :

tion3 ar.l lav,?, r;-v-
:r: - ; t; :

ficturect pel: tho t.--) cr : ta
t3 dell7creJ cf E ;:h th i j

such quantities .3 r. --J.:zl 't:.3
school. ' -

h A. bcsd' fcrtha falihf :l ; -- r

of the contract c-- :t b f ....'
tha sum of Two Thou:i-- l T

The riht to rej et cry cr
13 hereby reservcJ.
(Ci-se- d) C. A.
5373-1- 0t -- ' '

Sealed' tenders will-t- e rc:;:. : 7
the Superiatendant cf Pv.tllo ,

up until ,12 noon cf
vember 6, 1912, for tha L-7- ;- ; !

Waiomao" Pipe-LIae- Her
r-- Plans ' 'specific:::: :.j ;
forms' for Propcr-.'- i cr? ct f.lz ;

Office of the u;;rir.t: :.l.zl c;
lie Works, Cartel bu:::;r- -

The. Superiatsndsst'-'Ot- ' Tu
Works Teaervesr the risht to r:
any or all tenders. -

'MARSTON' CAM PEELU
Superiatcr.aent cf r ::hl 2 Y.'crk

Honolulu,' October 2 l y 1 2.
lJ-;:--

.
' ' V&377-1C- ; ' --

"
-

; SEALED TENZ-:?- .
( .

SEALED TENDERS will t3 r ceiv-e- d

at the office of the Cur-""- -: :cnt
of PublicWorks until 4 pu. cf Fara-
day, October 31, 1312, frrr rumihizs

Cast Iron Pipe ar l rnuss fcr
the HonoLala," Water Vcrk

. 'Blank' fcrmat of prcpc;l are on file
In the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works. . :;

' The Superintendent . . cf Public
Works reserves the right to reject
anrancr' all-tender- ' - :
(Signed) MAR3TON "CA?.f rr.TT t .

" ' Honolulu, T. H:; October 21, id 12
'V'" . C372lCt r1: '' -

AUTO FOit SAtr,
NeW X; MT F-S- .' ForceJ'aaJ e; Par

town. 850. --Time.
''-J- ih 4finl'Phnmnr'. r- -

C. S, H. 7S-- 0t

LOST, V,--

Pas iBdok rNorXCoSTFlfst 'America
Savings &, Trust Co. of-- Hawaii, Ltd.
Finder 'please return to First Nat. J

Bank: -- .f .
- ' 'K378-- 3t

FOR RENT.

FnOTlsJheddiou3ev, two bed rocma, f3r
l few, month to responsible parties.
--Telephone 3128 ; . U377-l-

VC C..PSACOCK & CO, LTC ..

.1 ': u-- .-l.

s-- -

WINE ANpr tiaUOA UEn.CKAnT3
Iftrcharrb; Neee Fort

- r - 4

v.;


